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Spirit of Industry. Comnlerce. Most
Ess,.ntial for Negro’s Emancipation

T~te-An~a, ~*’""t Atrh’an Banker..Xp-
iwai.~ for Anwrican N .~r. ".,’

(ooperaI ion

:.,,day and throughout the country,
~¯l~. revealed the words of Garvey
as beit:g" true. White America must

belr in mHld that the African did not
in,grate tO these shores ,on his own
,, c nun’. He was captured and ’
i.rough’, here to serve in (hatlel 
sla;’e:y, and m building of an Ame:i- I

an leepublic ’upon the olood of
Afri :C.- children. Time may pass
:.ira:.’, even life will psss away, just

as ran" brothere’ life ts being lycched

NT.GROWORLD. SATt’BDAY. SEPTgMBER ’. 1930

---’------ Roger Babson Advises More Advertising White Eduowr ~ou
Armored Car on Way ~o

~t Form Club for

As a Cure for Business Depression For Abys.inian Job Automobile Owners
Abyuinia Intercepted

~ " "" { Dr. Ernest work, white, of New ~ --
PAP~9.--"Automoblle ds tune" In a news dispatch to the AIsoel- down dl~ring depreseiolU, but care- Concord. Ohio, may head the educe- The M.V.A. Automobile t~lub is an

was the label on an imme~e crake .......ass, nu . ~=ahean, the D-~’ont" ] ful sad scientific invea’igation has tlotml advlsory group whleh" Emperorl orgamzatlon¯ " formed for the purposearea rr.
aS©of the- ’e, agv~lsed]ahowu that instead of being an ex.*RM Tafari plans as a part of the lot rendering service to motorlst~.which Atmpicioum French etmtoms est stattstlcls eg [pense it ls a wise investment that lAbymflaian eapaaslon program Lljl They have been tn bt~iness quite aofficers had detached for Inquiry

the btminmm men of the country to[ e2mnot be cut down without curtailing Malaha E. Bayen envoy from that t while and have a large number ofat the Swiss border near Basle.
Examination revealed an enormous advertise their wares more to hHng bumnees I country told an AFRO representative satisfied members. For a nominal

truck accompanied by several back good times tin every section of the country the here last week charge per )’car they furnish their

small cannon and parts for one of Advertising was formerly eotmid-[ outstmading bus nees LnatimtU~Oas are i The statement relative to Dr. Work members with free towing¯ discounts

the largest armored care ever con- ered an expense that had to he cut I those who advertise the t. i was practically a slip of the tongue on all pl rchaaes minor mechanical

atructcd, a~ the Abyssinian envoys have re- repairs, etc. They also furnish a Per-

It was addrc~ed by a Swiss
fumed to go into any details of their sonal Accident policy and bail bond

transportation firm to the P~m- Cooper School a Model [Chicago Negro Is mission here other "than to state that to their members.

peror of Ab,’saio~ ,Z’bI,,pia~ and Educational C~nter An Election Specialist they were here to make arrangements] The M.V.A. Aulomobile Club wet-¯ . for United States representation at. comes all visitors. They will be
was routed via Basic and Antwerp. _ ~

)the coronation ceremonies of Era- pleased to route you on your next
The customs authorities have sum- Four weeks ago Mr. l~ Jamee CHICAGO, tll.--The elevaUon of peror Ras Tatari which will take auto trip even though you are not a
tanned the ahppiers to mare an Coopcr reorganized antl expanded the Robert L. Taylor from the po~ition I place on November 2. member. Maps furnished free. See
explanation. Cooper School which was founded in,of law clerk to that of assistant at-

1920. Fie had a threefold purpose tn’torney of the board of election corn-’ Envoy Bayee, who ts 30 years of
our advertisement on page g, it will
prove intere.~ting and profitable for

~IJ.BEB.TY llAIA, 2’V;7 ]’LgbH1 ave-

hue, Ne’a" yrx;; F,: . It .~.::cr ,l~o

rttualis" ~ .o:.~ : ~ :~ v,;.’.’ lively

muFlca’, :e~( ~I’,E .~ ::h :(’ ~ fly ’he

band. tinder P: ! I’. lias:.eil, al;u an

so!halo ;v::~ t~:T’~t’’d hy the Lh0,r,

under t h( /;ir~ ’ t ~ ". ~tnt( ])unl(’

witch ~.i~ v,’~ ¯ ./;£Y ~, :lh’~"H. and

dre’v rml h r~ : I "lift ’’6’~ : ;’ I’;’’hl.~

Th0mp-,m :h’,n ?~’~ ’~’ m,’ Igc of

the 1’:’¢ ~; ;. : . .: . ..... h th i

benin. (i l!~ - ~ ," I’;( .!St;:

~,~’.’l ~lr" h’. UI" Y,I; .v;i.e ’l’il ’~ a~;-

noun.:ell,rt v’:I¯ "i’:. !, ~,i I)5" th

P.ev. (’. ) ( ;r , ,iI, . .: , ~ :tl;, ".~’.’, nc~-

ed ,q~ ~};:tw:~;tt " ’! "U"’) r~=

]O i~ ~. r.!:, ~ "l;!tl ~; , },ov

Green (it’t .’. ! ’!~ " ’ ti’ :. r. Of !it-

hearers th," :."!;’i" ’L:" ’h, ,:l:,:y

"Black S)’,;r~s ’ ~!: ~ ~!f,,l ~’ ’\Vr
believe in ,ah:’~’ ~,,:,,:~1~ :; .r,d tn~,
emp~o;’mea:- ct" "~’’ : ’" It, ,,!t", :-

eric? tO ~no ;’;e~r. ~.~ :) r’.. ’,

this last a,m n .t.., t... i,*~:~ i/.,:,

ers and (deva!nr ~’~Y~ vi’i~ v’!:.!e lo*’ti

tn Atlanta, G;t. Au a?:n, ] l:I ’,~
walked ~llrl)’;721 ’q ’..L, {! N~:t: )/*ti

,l.’.L(" Ly lawless and brutal v:httc nel Oil. Ilides, .Mahogany Copra, Cot- mind¯ First, to assist those alread.’, ! missioners of Cook Counts’, calls at-
age, arrived in Baltimore last ~A’ed-

ln,,~,., w::. c~il thmeelvcs civ~iized :nn, Rubber. nunter.u> Minerals and in school hut who require additional I tention to the remarkable attainment
nesday morning in the engine cab o" :.0

an,: C::.:’:an Peorle to th!s i,,’estern other items to the val,.e ,,f 160 rail- he p’ ~econd to prepare those who’ of Mr. Taylor. He is reeogUized as the B. and..O. Capitol Limited, H,sI

~(,:’.u mJ’¯ the day ,,f recko ~.ng ~,- lign dollars and who import for their{Intend tn take ch’il service examtna- being one of the best informed law-;associate, ~antloa ~.-a~ru, ~ years ~|an" ]02~ Learn~
) o ues of age made the trip m the parlorI ,. ~ ,hird to offer edueationa vera in the State of I llnois n q - ¯ )

(go’r: ~n beware. Do unto o.le.~, u~e and ,,msumpliml all manner of dons: an ........... ’ To Read at Last
y,. ; .’,,;~Kt na’,’~’ them do unb, you )) ?.~e:ds tq the va!ue of 140 million dof [ facllitie~ to those ~.ho have not been tions affecting elect on laws I car of the same crack train.

[

H ..... I, W Mv(artne.v (lars You will .~ee f:r,m this the Ira- afforde( them in early life. ] ~or many years he has served in theI like, dom Grkl~l~Ae~. ~:Ye~uta?lnt!! ilU.~TON. I ....
IANP)--A report

II ,I;. i, %V. M:lJ:ili:U’3 ¯. a !/~g [)H’tsn~ ],at! tha~ Africa is aseum- Becat’se he was forced to retuseithe legal department of the hoard . , ~ " ¯ t ~I frnnl Miss Rnbbie Alexander. secre-
tary to H. L. Campbell. pariah super-

......... ¯ ....... a !e a s~roug tl pea t r t - in x, orll :r;(lt" !man)’ wocthy and deserving studentsitmtil he has become an expert in the

r’nAg’~’ e ation of four white men met I -

) t 0 t’OOt]*"t ion x~h - " " who could not attend the evening intricacies of election law. Candi- _ g . . ¯[intendant of education, stated that

’! .... i’r’.-, ~’-’¯.,f nt lob ......nee e( ! .’," ’hlt .....t’~.,,"tmglcm":"as.f thebr’)ughtEthioplant°a cloSeNa, el,see, the Director and Faculty ot [dates. political leaders and [leetion te~:o::P~le~:tmatl:oeal.~et th:h~tsa~°n :in~ out of the 2.5 colored men and women

t n tn he fe of the as.~ a- ~ ¯ o ’ ’ ’ the school have decided to open a day ~ officials have grown to-consult him .......... P~. t above the age of 60 who have learned
¯ r : :’" ~" ’ ’, n ta ,1’ nr’ ~ and ~lle benediction

nurses |n i
. . Nospltal oa tin ooaervat.lon trip IOOV

sess on The school offers c s an author ty ’*vh e other counties ........ ." ’ , In read and write in the night schools
t. ,;. i: y,)H bnve dme y(<lr tltl.y)’hy free. (’. (;voon at t l.3f} P. .it| . ¯ ¯

rel n ban
’ eft "tnursnay /or New York vla~

i~el \our p e 1 c
¯ :/ )’ : ¯" .¯ t r ’,v ~’, t \’.’~ i ~ The n’~en, be:’., left ill(, house feeling Art, English, Business, PO g - in tlW state seek his sar’*dees as an ~ ........ ’ t dr(ring the past ?,,cat’, one is said to

l’ ,t h’q ::: h~’ory. 1,(, ~- ,, ~.l i~rt,,::l and io, ,tel! t,* eontinue in the guages. Ma~ematics. Theo ogy. So-l election consultant. When the leg s- t’nuaaelpma. !be 102 vears of age.

l’*tl Service The From other sources t ts learn
:c3 ~ ti)i ~ tnl e.%~ ~ n " c ~ial Scicn"es and C " " . ’,lature was considerng new electon , . c,

" ’ l;: r¯’:,) t ....
t

¯ l.,ptr*t o" h t,.rmma:lo .... d loyalty - ¯ ’
w o are’ . that the envoys will confer w th the I THE NEGRO WORLDF ¯ " P ¯ . " w’’"1 " out o:" ts tha~ have u-’:~ ’’,-’It o ’l~ cv ~

acult~ t~ eom osed of men h aw9 for Cook County dur ngthe past -

~ or < ~ l~’ all m Tte ate " ~ .... ?, highly trained for the subjects which session, Mr. Taylor wa~ sent to serve .I.G. White Engineering Co., of Ne will feature,.. i ~’g; ,~z, , .... ) : I (’( I NS Re)orter. York, which is building a dam across]
t,r lhe sw;H, but those th:t; ends,. [ they teach, The classes will be kept ae an advisor to the assembly.,: F’I’RNISnlg, D ROOM

,, tiw e:ld. Through dtrl y,d’:,’ :~r.,I tvery small, thus assuring each sttl- The appointment was made by’ ,these conferredBlUe Nilewithin Abyssinia.the State TheYDepart_al-{ .XI)VEIt’rlt6EMENTN

,L,,,’ed,,,,e ~d noo-*o,,p0.,’~on ’.’,:, Excelsior Division (lent of individual instruction baeeo Counts’ Judge l~ln{und K. Jerecki, lment concerning the selection of an Ou ..... d,’rs a .... quoted to lel
o,,~ h oth(.r, oL,r t)usine~., eWerp:¯~’’ who is a Democrat. Taylor is A Re- American financial advisor and an lie rent their spare room If ther,"

l~ one. Rates, 50C for tWO Issue~.

i on individual needs mad differences.
Associated with Mr. Cooper on the

Vaeulty are the following:
~. Malenlm Dodson, B.9.
.lames E. Fladger. E.C,S.

Clarence W. Johnson, LL.B.
Archibald F. GIover, B.S.
Rev. A. R. Cooper. D.D.

Associate Instructors

V. I.eslie Thompson. C,E, MB.A.
Ah’in I’. Gary, B.S
Naomi E. Cooper, B.S.

Fred W. Martin, M.B.A.

I portunity.
its a!<) ~Ta:ed thl: Mira Henr:-i Sinlnlon~ University

! {,t!a \’H;ton Dnvi% .~?: reLary" (;00- i

~r:d, ]~. N. L A. v:!ll vpea’.( for the 
division nn O, tober I2’h

Tiw fi~’. spcakv!’ cf tile evening

was ?.l,. l)(d.:l,, a nati\’e of Nigeria.
West ?,frlra. His subject was the

Afrk an Charactcristics, and ~he needs
of .\:ri ’l. Mr. ti~bhi), the ncxt
spea’/,(:’, dv,’,.it on the nee: philosophy

th" N"gl,l mU’~. acqnsint himself of
If he is t,’) acquit hidlself as a real
IriSh.

Mi s l:::h.~l Burrows. 2nd I,ady

\’ice pro-Pi>i:t, read th. President
Gen-rais rne.~sagv, nfler which the

hymn "tied Bless Our President,"
was cong.

.",It::s liendlickson gave an eloquent
discourse oll the past glories of Af-
rica and the possibility of same be-

log rel)eate:l by Africans of today.
The last, ..~penker was Lady Pre.’ff-

(lent Annie Cooper. who gave a
stormy speech on the steadfastnes~
of thP p opagation of the princip!ev

of th,, 1’..’% I. A. The singing of
’.hi’ I!::hq)pi:m anthem nnd the benv-
di’Linl brr,ught ti~e nteetirlg to its

J. E. SAMUELS.

Ottl’ Ihlily Mail to Honte.~,
4 in Busines.~ .Area~

One daily delivery of real! in the"

rtvidential seeLion and two in the
bn¯ioe~s (l?tri(’ts have been cancelled
to simplify and standardize mail de-
livery ser\’k’o thr(oaghout the country.

"i’b(! ann >um’ement was made yest~r-
(btv hv .hl~"ph *,Villon, superinten-
(le)lt ,~f dehvery of the New York

I,() ot/k’e.

Sold for $)00,000

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Sept. 9-tBy
ANPI- Three of the four building~
of Simmons University, and the

property’ ou which they stand were
bought Saturday by the University’ of

Louisville when Raymond A. Kent,
)reeident of the municipal institution,
~reeented W. K. Offutt, Moderator of

tile State Baptist Association, with

a check for $100,000.
The terms of the sale stipulated a

)ayment of $100,000 cash and $15,000
for the optioned property within ten

,,ears. The sale will enable Stmmons
to pay off all indebtedness, leaving a
sufficient fund to conduct a theologi-

cal institution.
It is the plan of the purchasera to

use the property as a n.nlversity for
higher education among our group,
The new university will open about

13anuary 2, 1931. During this inter-

val, the new buildings will be re-
modeled and a faculty chosen. Dr.
C H. Parrish, forrfler president of
~immone University, will serve

~resident.

Rel)ort 3 Indicted
In De Priest Pint

~ telt~,-.--

" CHICAGO, ,’~eptel/~ber 15--A" true
bill charging extortion by threats ot

murder was reported voted today by
the grand Jury, homing three
accused of demanding $10,000 or the

llfe of Representative Oscar Dc
Priest, Negro congressman of the let
Illinois District.

Julius Link, minor political figure

l’ntler th,, revised schedules the of De Priest’s ballwick: Solly Imson, ;
titst Lrlp t,~ residential parts 0t" the a milk-truck driver, and Joseph Gold-i
~,iy will boRia at 7:15 A. M., the stein were the three reported ac-
second at l() A. M., anff the last sed.
2 I’..\;. Tke n-on deliw, ry has been Link and Lason were in custody,
tancclled. The lh’st delivery in the Goldstetn wna sought, and Aaron
laiiiness secti-os wtll begin at 7:45 Moeheik. first acclmed of plotting the;
.% M. he second at 9:.t5 A. M., the exto’tion attempt, was released after i
third at n on ant t e ast at ’-’:15[ a brief hearing today..He went to the
P..%% Thc ltfth and sixth dehveries! state attorney’s office vohmtarily and

huve been cancelled. Mr. Willon add- investigators that he was
cd that should the experiment prove with the alleged conspiracy.
unsaLiefattory it would be changed. Congressman De Priest and two

a-; ~~ other witnesses were taken before the
grand jury, which has begun an In-
vestigation into the preying of rack-
eteera upon labor and business groups

In Cook County.
Lason was arrested when be

stopped his milk trnek to pick up a
c(sttalnlng $200 In marked

money, left there by the Negro repre-
sentative, on instructions received In
the extortion letter. Complying with

the letter, De Priest had inserted
8dvertlsement in a news-

expressing willingness to pay

the $10,000 the writer had demanded¯
Lason, police said, admitted his part

the plot and was held under $25.000
Link’s bond was fixed at

50,000 boeause he had a minor record
;ith the pollce.

Obituaries

Rev. Dr. W. W. Brovra, of the
Metropolit~m BspUst Clmreh, 128th
gtreet and Seventh Avenue, New

York City, paued away Into eternal
test on 1’h~, 8~tember 18, at

8:80 in the momlnff.

DAVTON, Ohin---}~m. ~mms Gray.
one of the most loyal mid true mem-

tmr~ and an tmUrlt~ vmrker in ~e
Dsyton Division of ttta U. N. L A.,

died on Auffust 22. Her ttmsrsl was
held an tim Utlt at tlto Mb~F 1RRdi,
atlmndtd by m~nh~mJ and frhm~.
i irmm, m arvt~ ~ ~oted by
lt~w. )I. V. tZ~llw, ~ tat PrUdent

Um DIVtstm d~v~m~ ~b fu~. em
Mm.’G~V’s ¢~dm~ mm,

off tmm~.ttly, .~w~. eB) mm

One earn II~ ¯ man ~U~ ,m~
sUll riot ltave ms011 ctml~l~l~ IB

t

publican, but his fitness over-shad-leducational advisor.
owed partisan political lines. Judge
Jerecki, however, ls regarded gener.
ally a.s being concerned with merit
and efficiency rather than partisan-i
ship, as well as bearing the reputa-

tion of being interested in colored
people.

Fi~k Announce.~ Cilange.~

On Eve of Fa/_l Opening

[ When Fiak Untveraity opena Its
57th school year on Friday, Septem-
ber 26, several new faculty faces will

he eeen by old atudenta, and aome
others will be missed¯ The former
dean, Dr. Amorose Caliver, who last
¯ ,’ear was granted a leave of absence

to complete his work for the doc-
torate at Columbia, haa accepted a
position with the U. S. Bureau of
Education, and Mr. A. A. Taylor who

was acting dean last year will now
become dean. There will be no other
changes in the officers of administra-
tion except in the office of the dean

of men. Prof. Bertram W. Doyle
wlao acted in that capacity last year
hsa been granted a year’s leave to
study at the University of Chicago
on the Rosenwald scholarship. Mr.

i Lloyd Cofer, a graduate of Tufts Col-

legs and former, worker in the
Y. M. C. A. in New York City, .be-
comes responsible for personnet work

: with men as assistant to Dean Taylor.

How fortunate to fall in love with
some one with plain common sense.

The COOPER SCHOOL
316 W. 139th ST. Anduboo 517n NEW YORK CITY

begs to anm)uacc that because of cxtensH,¢’ registration |n the
Evenhlg SeaMon, the ,~t’hool will t)*"

OPEN FOR BOTH DAY mid EVENING COURSES
beginning

Monday, September 28, 1930

COLLEGE TRAINED FACUI:rY

Courses
Art Foreign IAmgnagea Civtl .~,rvlce Engltr, h

.’~tafh@lualh’s ~OC|I,i .%vienv,’ BIINilleS~i Theology

A I)DRE.’~:

Jas. A, ,iohaeon, B. (’. N., I)ir(.ctor l)uy Ne~ahm
It. ,lamed Cooper, R. N., M, S, Dh’,.etnr of School

COMING - COMING - COMING

See the Annual Convention Parade
OJ Sanday, /trig.st 31st

IN MOVING PICTURES ON THE SCREEN

ON TUESDAY EVENING, SEPq’EMBER 23rd at 11.30 P. M¯

At Ihe Vam.erov Hall, 2207 8th Ave., New York Cil.v
Umler Ihe "Anspiees of the Garvey Chd), lot’.

Mr. Phillip Reid, Manager
Subscription 25c

Come Early aad Seenrr )o.r ,~t,rtts

GREETINGS
TO THE READERS OF THE NI:.GRO. WORLD

(Who are numerous)

It is a plcastlre for the MANAGEblENT of this, YOUR ml)uth-
piece, to greet you and thank you for ),our continuation as one l)f

our readers. We have at all times been grcatly pleased with YO1.iR
PATRONAGE; that is why wc try, in our htlmblc way, to CHAM-

PION so ~arlessly yours as well as our cause¯

We feel that out of all tl~e Race papers published in Amcrica,
ours should be given first call as a HOUSEHOLD medium of in-
formation, Out’paper CAN be read by the ENTIRE famih,. We

publish only news that is FIT re read¯ For the growing child it is

an INSPIRATION and for the elders FOOD FOR THOUGHT!

We want to get closer to you and know you better. Therefore
our readers are asked to write us and tell us how they like our

general make-up, and also to give us any good suggestions they may

have that would be of benefit.

Now, readers, we want to take you into our confidence. We

feel sure that if in any way you could help us from a financial stand-

point you would do so. There are times when all business institu-
tions become strained. It is only those institutions that are actually

doing service to a cause, racially or otherwise, whose profits are so
narrowed that it prevents them from expanding. Wc want to ex-
pand! We want to stretch.out as it were. In all of this expansion
YOU, our readers, will be the ones to benefit, as we are doing it

for YOUR sakes. But we are FINANCIALLY handicapped and if

there is any possible way you can give jJS a helping hand to carry
us over this obstacle, we would thank you from the uttermost depths

of ou~ hearts.
We want to raise $2,000 (TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS)’

b~’wem now and November the fir~. CAN YOU HELP? WILId
YOU HELP? Let us feel your hand; extend it to us and we’ll be

blessed.
Send whatever you can direct to the NECESSITY FUND of

THE NEGRO WORLD, 355 L~ox Avenue, New York City.

Allow me m thank you a thousand times in advance for what.
ever your comidetadon.

Yoms [or the true spirit of co-elation,
-. - HAROLD G. SALTU$,

Bmine~ Maeager. ,:

asked the audience to stand mad sing

the h)ann, "Onward Christian Sol-
diers." Boy Scouts and Black Cross
.X~urses, nicely attired tn their uni-

forms marched into the hall undcr
command of their respective eom-I
manders. These units displayed first

class military training aa they

drilled and formed in rank for their
I~areh to the hall.

The Cuban national anthem was
next SUng.

The acting chaplain continued
very interesting service and turned
the" meeting over to President West-
more Chance, after singing of the

Presidential h3man, who, in a short
nddrese, expressed his satiefaction
In seeing eueh a grand tnrnout¯ He
explained the full significance of the
new chartcr and that of the old one.

The later becamc null and raid af-
ter this date.

Circle Building, 51st Street and Ml-
chigan Avenue. at 3 p. m. The au-
dltorium was filled to its utmost ca-

pacity with members and friends
anxious to hear the message from
Madam DeMena.

The meeting was called to order
by the president. Hen. S. R. Wheat.
The ritualistic cervices were read by

Mr. W. A. Wallacc. Music was fur-
nisbed by the division band, under
the direction of Prof. J. B. Wright,
and our ex.cellent choir, led by Mr.
Kendrieks, who sang a solo. Madam
DeMena, in the course of her re-

marks, said many good things that
we enthusiastically received. The
afternoon meeting was one of great
enjoyment to all. The president
gave a wonderful talk oo the pro-
gram of the U. N. I. A. Madam Ds-
Mena was then presented by Mr,
Wallace.

After a few more encouraging re-
At 8 o’clock in the evening the un-

Ford, High chancellor of the UNIA

& ACL, who was the main speahcr.
He spoke on three topics: "What do!
you know? .... What can you do?"!

and "Who are you?". The meeting
enjoyed listening to him.

On the rostrum was seated Hen. S.

C. Ford. High Chancellor: key. Me-
Wade, Pastor St. Luke A.M E.
C’hurch, Newark; Rev. J. Sims, I’sa-
tor Tabernacle A.M.E. Church, New-
ark; Rev. H. B. Land, president. Short
talk from Rev. Sims and closing re-
marks by the president.

The meeting was then adjourned

with the singing of the Ethiopian
Anthem¯

Mrs. ETHEL BROOKS,
Reporter,

tinued the program.

In complimenting the Daisy Dra-
antic Club Mr, Samuel impressed up-

on them the neeesMty of digging
di)’.vn into the history nf our race

and dramatizc the glories nf our an-
cestors x’.’hit’il will lend more grace,

’d gnity and iner, lrat!on to their per-
formanee and to nut race as a whi)lP.
His remarks were s~neerely appre-
ciated .

for a hungry man, his was good
e.’iough for us, for behave me. we

were hungry for his words. Mr 11

B. Sin’,ors statrd that hc is bat k

agatn.
TO wnrR for Lhe UNIA is tliS aim,

not to do it for a good haole, but
for tbe redemption nf cur Mother-
land.

Son,L,~ by L, Stubbs: address by Mr
(T. St’,’lf:, Wit() ascended the pla(form

Tiger Division ~.e progrsm was e,,nt~nt,ed ...h ,,.bt .... tv app,auso and ,,e h.pe
a duet b" the Misse:~ I)aron and aml frost ihat Mr. Swift will h(’ 

¯ . p)’e~- ’~ active and loyal nlemher of the I’NIAUnveils Chapter t.,ons .,,1,ss :,u~usta .,ackson...F,iL" I but ,~ he ,.an,~ot he ,,,,ed const,tu-
i(lent (,f tlie I’) D. (¯.. 3poke nn

" cation." He stressed the necessity of tionaih" we will pll) hiln in Knox’~
On the evening of September 7th,/education in all i[S brant’has in(hid- stree ’ rll,ot b\’ Mrs. Field and the

the Tiger Division un’*’eiled their char-
commaml of Col. St. ltng culture, vharaeler, ct(’. no that

eaplain of l.e=lons, Mr. (’. "rhorpe

iterWilliamUnderGrant.the It was a grcat pleas-I if we do n,)t he’.:omo str(,n~ as a no-
Addr(.ss b~" Mr. lalerRh’. *, whom w0

finn we may lie strong e(.,)nomically i expect to be an nratnr or sontetbin~

marks he introduced t! e chairman
¯ " i veiling of the charter exercises were

for the evenng n the person of Mr..... ) her(! which were conducted most
~esnor( Brym a local teacher wool .......¯ ’ . ’ )eaut ru ly by ~auam DeMean She
nn accepting the chair, gave a vcry- . ¯ I suggested that Mr. Wallace read the
in prong address ’*’.h~ch ,,,,am re¯ s """ ’ ’ " "[Oath that was taken by the mere-

He I
¯

bars of the division.cc!ved with much applause.
then t lrne( to the very l~ngthy pro.¯ L " - nI The band pla’*’ed at Intervals dur-
gram eet before him anc ca ed t IX) .... " .... ’ -" . I mg toe exerc(sea "lne ~tars anu
Mr C Pe’rvman seconc v ce prce- ’’ ’ " - ’ Stripes " while the Legions with
ident who dehvered Lhe we come ad- ’

’ " ~cro~sed ewords and two little chil-
dre.’~ folltv, el bv a re aing anttem ...." ’ . " ) dren Misses AI ce and Claudie N ch- 
from the much talcnted voices nf the ’ "

School cntitlcd "Keep Going": ad- the National Anthem. Ethiopia, the
dress by representative from Guiding
Star Lodge 44; solo by Miss A.
Chambers, recltatlan by Master Fi-

del, Cuban address by rcpreaentative
of U. N. I. A. Division No. 24, I-ta-
vana City; recitation by children, en-
titled "Smiles," from school of Miss
Mills: solo by Miss Lillian Beeeber,

second lady vice president; recitation

Land of Our Fathers.
The unveiling of the charter of the

Chica~o Division proved to be the
most sacrcd, the moat Imprcs~ive

demonstration ever held In the his-
tory of the organization. Sucl; were
the comments of the au(ltence that
wss gathered together fo’r the oeca-
tion.

by Miss Carmen Purcell, address by
repressed{aUra from Havana Temple
No. ~03; recitation by Miss Carmen
Judah, anthem by the choir, "On-
ward"; recitation, "Little Helpers"
from sehonl of Miss Miles¯

Addrese by tlepre.~entative of U. N.

T. A. Div. 484, Gtlanabac6a: recita-
tion by Master R. Purcell, "Send Us
Men"; duet hy Lieut. H. Dingham

and Private L. Beechcr from the
1:. A. Motor Cc, rp/: recitation, "Vote

of Thanks*’: miIltary performancc
by Juvcnile Corps, nnder ,:ommand
nf Private G. Purecl!: snlo by Miss
Viola Lewis, recitation by Master
Dunbar Jones, a(hiress by’represen-

tative of Queen of Cobs I.odge No.
]0200: recitation by Private G. Pur-
cell. solo by Mien DorY" Williams’: un-

veiling .t Ch’trter by Master R. Pur-
cell and little M.ss Viola Lewis.

Hymn No. 15, "The Strife Is Over"’
wall .’,’ang while a very :iberal offer-
ing was ’lift ed.

;-’,nng, "llslpiog the {’. N. I. A":
remtation hy Master Charles Berilll

addrcss by rcprcsentative of thc El,
Morrn Lodge No, 525," recltation by
Miss Doris ,halah; solo by Mr. IR.
Reid¯ general inspection of military
units of the local by Pre.~;itlent

!Throu. of the Ilavana Division No.
24: address by Representative of

ure indeed to be there aml listen to
that. wonderful little lady, our Hon.

M. L. T. de Mena, International Of
ganizcr, Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association, Aug. 1929 of the

world unveil the charter of that al-
ready famoue, Tiger divisioo.

Col. Grant introduced Madam de
Mena, and she took for her sul)ject

"Africa and the Tiger Division¯" It
was a soul stirring speech that left
the hearts of each amt every one l)re:~ - i

ent aflutter. It was a great time for

alI. ThP hall was packed; there was
not even standing room¯ Mme. de

Mena appealed to ihe audience t¢~
give not on)y the dollar they, could
spare hut the one the’*’ had to pay
their rent with. And from what I
could see the members were falling

She wns greatly apphunled. :go,~ci front S, rda,

~,t,’lly is ihe monarch of the mad. ! "rhc F:thiopian N’:ttlonal Anthem
and Miss ,tilt?keen iS stlowing oLh- WCIS Cllthllsi:lstlcally sting, whh’h

ers in a tangible way that the w,l! r, rnught tile meeting to a (’l.)se.
I.OLA M, ,~TIHtP,~,to do iS one of the firm essentials,

[,~ Silt’(’es3. \Ve eongratl,late you. ! It(porter

Miss ,lacRson. i
A motn)n was made by Mr. A. 1{. ’Sav~n Ilock

Roberts that the F"tet l:trooklyn Di-i Tile weather was rather Rnnd tO
rision ~nspend its meeting of Sun- ’ (is in that ~t hetd fair all day so that

day. An~l,:d 31, and coop(rate wllolC- atl might have a fine vi,.w of the
ben(redly witi~ th~ psi’eat body in the beautiful qcenes and ,Pie handiwork

twelftit anneal anni\’crsary parade Nature, .%[aily hislori," \’}ews were

! and mass me~ttng which is t~a be hPhl ePen {In the way. inehlding the hr)roc

on Snnday, Angust :list, and that all ,of Cie,~,’ge Washington, an)ique fur-

officers and members be instruc*od nittlre, i)l)ttery, e!(’,
to partlcipale therein "l’h~ motion }laving rcaelled r~l:)" deaL,nation
was seeomled hv Mr. II, Mih’hell and and having been refreshed with llmeh

MAUDE E. LAWSON,
Beporter.

Sydney Cap(;
Brehm Division

The Sydney Division of :be UNIA
Angurt 1929 of the World hcl(l its

yearly demonstration ~umta.v, August
31at, 193(I. Ae nst:al all lovers of
Gnrveyism were on hand to take

part. Precisely at 3:15 pro. our
parade started, headed by our dP,’i-

sion band, umler direction of W.
Knight, hand master, who led the
narsdc through the principal streets
of our community. Parade was in
(barge of .Mr. S. Knight who per-
formed his t utv in exce!lent style.

Our Black Cross t!cpartment ",,.’as well
represented I)y Mrs. Margarette
Lawrence. The Sydney Boy, Scouts
ti’o!ored) also played an tnterestin

part in the whole dcmon.xtration. The
parade endcd at the UNIA hall where
a fine concert program was arranged
alr.o witnessing the opening of our
ne’:: charter.

’Shine On Eternal Light" was sung

and ritualistic eerv!ee wan performed
by the acting chaplain. Bro. Sam
Knight. The audience was then

Lodge Star of tlope No. 9844. Ha-
’*,ann: dnet by Miss O, Coleand Miss

Smith. recitation, "U. N. I. A,," from
school of Misa .Mills: address by rep-
resentative of Nimrod Lodge No I
663, anthem by the choir, "ltunte~’
Chorus": achlre.¢s by representative

¢,f the U. A. Motor Corps, Miss
Irene Heron: solo by Miss H. Meg.

Addresc, hy Master A. Cunning-

ham, eo!o by little Miss Catalina An.
Gcrson; addrees hy Private Oakley
of the Juvenile Corps, solo by Mrs.
E. Anderson, recitation by Miss C.
Frahcis, recitation by Mie:t M. Daisy.

nddrees by Miss OIga P.ichards, clos-
ing remarks by Mrs. l-’. Andcrson.

Many of these numbcrs were con-
tribnted to the program by scholars

of Miss ~ills’ school, under her di-
rectinn, And to bar we o’*ve our

t hanks.
Hecitations and solo,; by the chil-

dron were most marked and worthy

greeted by the President, Mr. S.

i Beckle.% who gave a short welcome
address and introduced Mr. Shlney

Byenoe, former president, who took
charge of the program as chairman¯

The program consisted of "’O Can-
ads" by the band: address by chair-

man, S. Byenoe; Cornet cole by W.
Ronettc: anthem by L,’NIA Band:

address by Mr. SAmuel Knight and
selection by the band. Also recita-
tlon by William Nurse to the Hen.
Marcus Garvey. Anthem by UNIA

Band entitled "Hosanna In the High-
est." .qolo by Mr. Sinclair, accom-
panied by Mr..Arthur Coward; eelec-~
tlon hy band: address by Mr. Albert
Francis of the New Waterford Divi-
sion, who In his dlseourse took pains

in outlining why we are issuing new
charters In the life of the UNIA.

The chaplain wee now ca!led to
present the opening of the charter
which was unveiled by two Haters

over each other getting to the char-
ter to help a worthy cause.

Other prominent speakers were: t~t
lady vice-president, Hen. Rena Po’,v-
ell, Mine. C. Calender, Mine. Eva
Pearce, 2nd lady vice-president. They
gave very’ interesting talks on (;al-
vevism and the uplift of the Nepro
race" That great sky-I~llat, dare-

devil and parachute jumDcr that
:dropped 6000 feel and set a record
for a parachute jumping in Jersey.

i Hen. Mary Daugherty was there. She I
spoke on aviation and what it meant
to the Negro race¯ The 2nd vae-
president, Walter Seantlebury ep(¢,u’
on the U.N.I.A. Miss H. Johnson
played a beautiful piano solo which

was enjoyed by all. Daughter Kent
spoke on some vPry interesting suh-
jecLs of the work that is being done
by our Hen. President-Gcneral Capt.
Joseph and Lieut. Jones attached to
the Tiger division had a few words

to say for the men in their ranks¯
Corporal Robinson of the l’nt~etl

of praise, among whom special men- Henrietta and MAmi~ Ash. After the
’tnn should be made of little Miss performance of unveiling the charter The program contmued as follows:

Ca’aline Anderson who sang so won- the UNIA Band played A .~electlon] "President General’s Hymn." rer;-
¯ tonSil’- a solo of’f~ve verses which I foP.owed by aa addre~ by Mr. Ar-I teflon by Anna Reed: ¯Anthem by

w’~;’e(mugh to eap’tl~,~te "the entire nold Drnyton, alan of the New Water-ichoir. "How Beautiful Upon the Moun-
audience She is only four years old. ford Divislmt. Address by Mr. Chits- rain:" recitation by" Miss Myrt|o Mit-
and her’ rendition swept ever3,one [ topher Olbbonns and seleetlwa by the chelh solo. "God wi’l take care of

¢on~pletely off their feet-b, y the-effl- [ band ended the program. .’~ou,’" by. MiSA Rose Walker ; reclta-

¯ cleat manner In which she tang. She S. BEC’~[LE~, B~orter. tlon by Master .~Idney Rod(lie: son

wa~" much applauded, by" choir. "Oo Through the Gate;"
The unveiling ceremony was con- the Marlano Division further wish recitation by },Its~ Ver~ EyAr: cole,

ducted by the acUng chaplain, Mr,
David Blnlr, the spon~rs being MIIm

l, ydla IMJmer, lady president, and
Mr. Westmore Chance, president.

The memborshlp entortolned the
gucsin of tKe evening with Ice cream,

(rakes and eoft drinks. 81ace would
not show a lane(el comment on eaeb
Indlvldttal number, but let It suffice
to sty that Ltl~tty Hall was tlm
m (ff S wstm t/me on Aug~mt ~.’d.

1~. ’Ilia ~’fteet~ trod members ef

to n~m)re the vsrlous asttetles and
other divbdons of the tL N. I. A. of
all sections of Ha~mua that we stand
ready at all tt~tm to slmllmq~ Join

them at their dlspmmL
Prayers. followed by the Etltlopinn

National Antlmm and 10mmoh~7,
marked the ~eimdan of s ~ ~-
thaslastle meeUnlg, at 11:45, lad 8
happy crowd It WU tlmt went ant
of IMberty Hill flint mllllt.

RUP’Im

n~m~.

Yon oulht tb be mq~lty ax~fful
how ~m ~ ~mdt bemum ~
to~ t. ~ tlmu~ ~mn~.

"Unfold In I~auty," by Mill. A.
J~es: reeitatlon by .Master ~lberL be no taming baek. To turn I)aek Is’

gyar; SODg by choir, "Give With A to d;e ignominiously. Before ua Ilea~
Willing Hand," whi:e collection was a great vision of a great and glorious

fnture, under our own vine and fig

tree, In our fatberhmd, Afrlca. And
in our ears iA Idnging the call of the
spirit of our fathers as they urge us
onward to the greatest achievement

that hu ever graced this planet. Can
we setme our oplmrtunlty? Cru~ we
reaiige tlmt the Beds ~’e eslling upon
ua to rt~ up and he men: Do we

tm~ wllmt the pm~t meant wlttm

he wrote. "For how can man die bet-
tel. ~ facing fearful odds for the

¯ .~tS of t~ fst~m .~a me tml~:~

on every ncw~sland in your

conlmnnity. If any ncwsdcalcrs

that you know ot do not

sell thi~ p.lpcr, send dlcir n,lmcs

in us, hc they whitc or (:olored,

We want our paper in every

race man’s home. Do thi~ for

us and we will thank you.

HAROLD G, SAL~.~S,

Busmess 3Is,roger.

I

i~etintion by. Master Lloyd Wil-
iinms and brother: solo by Mr. Luth-
or Hayie: recltanon by Mrs. M.

Dougins: aathem by choir. "Jemts or
Nuzretb." Tha "Ethinldsn Natlon-

d Anthem" brm~ht this short but
enjoyable m~tlnK to a eime.

We woutd be happier as we t~d~

al~ throush tills old wnHd ff we
cmdd forget ~omo t~p we’ve done

to oUtmm,
i
I /
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IIS.50
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l~ltered as second clas.~ matter April 16, 1019, II ~ Peer-
office at New York. N. Y,, uuder the Act st March 3. 18._._elIL...~__.

-------7~7c-z~; Pi,.0 err,:~ iu O,es’+~r ,’:e. York: ~en esa.ehlewber. In the U S. A: ten eent~ tn tertian countries

The Negro Wnrhl doe~ nnt kno-+;nl!ly oerept queotionabin

or fraudulent advertising. Ih,aders of The Negro Worhl are

earnestly requested Io in~iie our attention to any failure on

the port of an advertiser tu adhere to any representation
enntuined in any Negro World advertisement.
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All Appeal to q)lle" Readers
"~/E WAN"t¯ "’ exp¯uM’.’

vv ’tic i~l..l~ro \~’(?r! ] i. ll,! Ii~o ! ]o’.’.~1 p,tpcr dl;d i~ +crying die

RACE. As our tto~inc,~ M:.na,,:+r by, ~a,d ~o fitU,L’ly in .m :q.p¢,,I to

you, our icaders, ’(kit } -~r ,ut be read by the ENTIRE family. \X’e
pubihh oMy nc~ tl~a: i~ I:ll" Io :<’ad For the /~rO~ln~ child h is an

INSPIRATION at:l for ttl~ ~’,,i~r+ |:()(ill FOR TII(iUGHT."
We can cl,ul, all il~, v, ld,)ut mudl

~anitv. "Fhc ¢ohunns oi dtc

Negro \Vorld arc zlol oiwn to mnr,kr~,
er,n¢~¯ dlvorces, slander and

frivolities, t~r, h ;i HII~MOII t(J ;r]’~i"]r’¢,
[o It,l(! lhc t’oen and -o,o~len,

boys and girk and al~o dMdren of t~:r t,t,~ to higher lqane~ i)I trclti;¢

drinking by giving d~cm a ~,)6cly of food :or tile::! hr.
h i, nccdks~ [o s,~. d~at a pap~i ~iih ’,u~h mi+sion, a pal~¢r d~at

shuns Yellow lournahsm as " slums the p[,L:’.:~, h,:s ende.lrc,l it~ell re

the Nr,.~d" NI-(;RO lha! thin!:+ pro):r=%ivcly, rad.d’,), i~.ation,dl)’ and inter-
nationally. And our dr,ire ,~ ul ~Ivc :hi~ hot,orlon’ ~c:,io!~. ,ff our Race

in still wider fields. And tl:a~ mean~ M(INEY.
Nri iIcwspaper v, ith an idcd and a m,+~ion has (vcr made rhone),

nor does the Negro \Voild c.trt. IS m.lk:, any. (on~t I euly. if wc want
to expand rhe only ~,OUltL O!’Cn i’) Ilq i +, IT)it Stir re~dcr~. 13o yoti warn
vs to serve you ~ilh a ’dill f..re;tteP ~,llicl)’ of ne’ll, s. fcattlrC’~, el’octal

articles? E)o ),oil wal’i: ll<~ Is illtr, trate Ihc im!’orlalu news items? 
you ~l,,allt u~, IS entertain, it’+ well ,is t,duc,’ltc, i)uf won)ell, ()or children, will:

specially adapted articles b)’ tonlpelcnt writers? Do yell want ii ~. In
slrengthcn our P, ESI-AR(]-I department by addilion, whkh k not now
possible7 Finally dr) you ~.int tls to enl:irge the Negro Worhl in size,

Is well as improve if in quality?
"Many important writers have bcen proud in contribute in recent months

In the columns of this paper. An alTcarance in the Nc)4ro World lends

distinaion to a v.,rit(,r, to a thinker, to a It.taler, Anti we know .iko tlrat
to be a reader elf the Negro Worht spcll~ an AWAKENED, a I:ORWAP, D-

LOOKING NF.GRO and citizen of the workt.
We might mcmion among o.r distinguished contributor~ Dr..I R.

Williams, Mr. Arthur S. Gr.Wot I.os Aneeles (:alifornia, Mr..l. Milton

Batson of New York City, Mis~ Bcrniza l)eMcna and others. They arc

all true and loyal (’,arveyitcs and Race men and women, Miss DcMena is
starting with this issue a Woman’s Column called "Womanly Ways." We

hope to attract many more able writers to our pagc~ in the near foture.
How best can you help ns: Here is ;t ",,a)’. Mr. l.tslic Bishop of

New York, who is a toast,lot tonliii~utor is our Pcople’.~ l:orum and who

is so s,itllr,uc<l with (;AItVI:YISM th,il he breathe’+ and dreams with
that spirit all thc t),~ci’li)’-four houl’> of tilt day. It.is .’>ent ih; \’ears Worht

one dollar with the dclcrniin,uion is send iltntcforih i)NF. DOI,I.AR
]:,VERY "MONTH for I)n¢.vt’Ir" ,\h’. Bishop knr)x~s the vahle of the’

Negro \X’orhl, a’mt ~’,’¢ arc Stilt’ that tlious¯mtl~ oi tJtll other reader,

do, too.
Will a ¯I’IIIiIJSANI) of stir )t.ader’, ~otl’lphwicflt 



Civil Service News

COMIPllIAFJ) Blf ’i’lmlB Nllt~ir VOBK
ACADr.MY OF B|’t~INEI~

The list for Stenographer and Type.
wrlter, Gr. 2, was ralesmed this week

by the Municipal Civil Se~’iee om~n-

lneomunieados en Gran mission with l,Stfi names¯ The exam-ination was held in March¯ The dates
for the phystcaI examination will be

~aanounced next week¯ We are very
proud to see so many of oor girls anti

Vendcinco rail mciomdistas se en. bop on the list

tucrtan arre~ados scgt~n anunci6 el 4o0 NEW PATROLMEN and too

del Congreso Pan- MORE FIREMEN Police an¢* Fire

i~ ~ NEGRO WOlU~ SATURDAYs ~B’ggMBl~’ _ 1930

" G Tile NF~RO WORLD, S_SATURDAY, SEPTF.MBEB : : |gao ,, ----m--~~~~ ~ ===~m

--=" ---. - -- -- ¯ IL -SPANISH SECTION
[

,.
i

~ LABIENESTARINTR’GA"" ~--" ~ ~" ~--ENTORPECEDE NUIESTRoEL ELEMENTo~~PROGRES Y =ni~n~ E~ltoria"’~ ] ~o~eoJ ~____ INdmer@....... . . ~,., , ,Ethiori-n~~
IIWE Y ERvELRIGloORUS TALKSll

[ ?M?NLyStste. ,° y
P Al) "sstn,an .rmes p-au , Es intcrc,an,e o~rva, ,~ue ~en-],a,tan r¢~,saao~ a t’uc,, V~,.~n,o --mi, m,,Colon have b,eo .rifted " LI I TAEKL

,op_l EB cl csmdio de nuestra mas que lamentable condici6n ,ta, no
qucA Negro Y .,n the lest c;ntur, the whole ,. , ¯ wEEKLY RE G OUS LKS For Ethio tan Race’ W

¯ "][~q. ____& ~k ~[~__:.ra~19 tvorld was horrified by’’sO eapose of
A~alt CoronationI R ’

In r~a[9[ L~lkl [It (ill. the manner in. whieh the blacks In . . ~ " --- --
o

Pastor. "Tranquillt~. I. ...........M E (’hutch" Jr. S Z. of "B. A O D Inc" The .NeE ,re An Unoonsetou,,s Sttunher- WV ff’lk ¯ O ¯ comit~ ~’civo del ,the rubber re, tons of Bci ,an oogo ,,ug ,., ,otu ue "--, ’111 o, O" II - -- I VV ̄  O ,como pueblo durante las tresofiltimasddcadas, especialmente ,t~,l~ imitadotcsrcfoemado~,sinconclemes~xtalcs, m~st,oganquc ,~e.an ......
srr~ados s,,

---~:, ~ were mishandled and even maimed by
Ceremony t~ A ddi~ Ahubu. {l~

mg utanf. ~,t~n~.e t p From
[ a v EERNIZA De.MESA ’~

elnotadoPeriodOuna qUeenormeSUCedi6depresi6na la conflagraci6nindustrial s econfmicamundial’ enhem°Sesta per et prohtbtctomsmn ....
absolute, on arretnU~°,tau. ,&"°tin ,osCU ulttlt~c’

Th, McDonald Uo~ern tr,~’l task-mast .... In the German NOV mner ENTBI’SIASM doing something to help better the "

eat is ~ tiling Io Back ::l)°e:i::;libefc°h: .?/i g[~:tt ~h~’ lnta~lva~e ADDIS ABABA, Abyssinia. Sept. "And Melchizedek: king o! S.al_em~ [fi:rTailacl~nedtioatn?no;Pal~lt;aelo;l nd f~:.
By J. MILTON BAI"SON ~,tn a ehdd lesrn of real

parle del globe, la cual ha afectado eft un grade n~iximo a
matct;a dc campa6as antial¢oh6licas; sets mil nacionalistas.

m ¯
I| P Y ’ U rest were 18 Tribesmen from the countryside hrotlgbL forth drear and mostWlne’ high*t"u chiding members of my race and "Don’t be deceived God l~ not m~the heed from Ls garish e~gy"

elementD,
prccisamcnte ahora so est,i palpando

the Seheme lIW.:..,| :,~’belell~n:a::edStt[:nltYeSc~Peltv of the are laying out their costumes for the he ,,’as the priest of the color?" Here you are face to fuee mocked; for whatsoever a ,,,an ~’odcrn ,,’omen of tI .... phisti2ated nuestro ~.[ I’racaso dc di,ho ~i~t:ma en Io,

Go Through? ’ :~; .~ " " coronation on November 2 of the r God. . ..... , = with the revealer of thngs spit tuai soweth; that shall he also reap." ’r li~ a i ~, )e ar~ tea ’ing a consider- Coil el objeto de remcdiar un tailfo fa[ situacibn, nucstra l!~ados Unidos. Diez af*os,lk’va dewatts.. - se(i nim s d " . . ., . ,: . .t

In sie~ of the lmp)r anco of toe a e~p ~e~tvr;:t’C:a~:[’ag’~’/:°n~ :!rylt:: =:’a~:t~:ierrr~iil)~ila~uii[lo! n ~, (~i;s!! ~:[ sAo~!:i7 h;fa,}:: =~stet~i~g~ ?/If;°t::~llf ~n°(:I :n:~lY~:v:r;ehe:~::~ t~!u~:ii~tnr~.r~e~i~!et~arna::

t’:!i e ~ff

:~:el~::~i°c:’:::: ;!e:::;~’:i::’,l:::: ~:
ofgaNizaci()D, al~tlll ti¢ITlpO ha ptoml.IlJ~t’ la co[onizacion apiit.arsc el famoso euanto ab~,utdo

" ~
death of the Emp e . ¯ ," s s. " " ’] spirit " . ¯ he law of ind m- t . ’ .: ’ , . ’ ’

Commissioner to make appointments
lndko. $61o cu Ben(sis hall side late this month. There are at present

arrcstados en los (tJtimo~ mescs ~ 600 names on the existing list for

P,~t

J. IL WILLIAMS I
M. D. L. R. C. P. and S. Edinburgh

Heart Disease hy way of the blood stream. Tile
heart, therefore, must conU’thuth im

The heart ts the great pump for the extra amount of work in order to
blood stream. It is never at rest. make good. The evil result mlKht

"raking forty-five years ’.~ tile aver- take a ceasiderable time before m~M-

age span of life of this generation! fearing Itself. An immediate effectmight be suntalued by the heart m~
the heart has done more work than tie owing to the foremeatloned a~tt

i"~, h,ur. anti ia c~aatantly called upon

Patrolmen. and 150 names on the list

Casi fades los ar¯c~os han side for Firemen.MORE T.H,XN lnO S’t’ATF: AND
consccucncia de Ins aaividadcs des- COUNTY TI’:STS: For opphcnt[,ms

plcgadas per los partidatios dc la write to the State Dept. of (’tell 9er-

indcpendcncia india y diaipulos vice, Alban)’, N Y. September 2It is
the lm;t day for filing applic:t,il)n.~

Br tieh EasL African prtlicy We re-
pr’.n~, herewith an art cle nn the openly¯ ¢.harged that the natives were

"And blessed be the most high God, oftheenthusiasm.true undcr~tandlng of the ’ mty, of compensation, of retaliation, I ~oclibIe stan:p,
africana, intentando prcstar toda clasc de cooperach’m a la cx~crimcntol )’, si heroes dc dar I:c ’ de .(ran [[dcr cspitituaI Mahatma Wrltl,m I,:xm’mnnthm:~ October 

A locomotive built to make fifty miles

to accomplish sixty miles for the
same distance, will soon wear out.
The heart Is a strong yet delicate
~lece of mechanism. A tbought now

and again in that direction, t think.
iS sane when strenuous work i.~ tn h~’

Many indlvtdoal~ have
died smldenly throttgit tlftinK t/nat-

customed heavy weighLs. (l~llers ba,,*~

subjec! in ,he Literary Digest. The

Negro World had pubilshed the. same
news in its Isslle of September 13. on

the front page.- Editor;.
Territory one-quarter 1he size of

t.~e United Rtates may be s~’t aside

ie British East Africa for the Negro

The proposal has been made hy the

Labor Government of Great Britain,
in a "White Paper." dealing’ wi,h the
future government of l~ritish East

Africa.
The plan is nothing less than to

apportion forever for the native

trills tremendous areas of
tillable

land, says a London dlspatch
to the

Montreal Daily Star, and to make

them Inalienable, so that other races
cannot take the soil aws:¢ for their
own purposes.

But the proposal, we read Btrther,
will not meet with the approval of

Parllaxaent without a fight. Already,

it uppears, the white settlers of Kenya
are protesting about various phases

of tt.
Furthermore, we are advised, the

Germans are talking abot|l lodging

a protest with the League of Natinns.
on the ground that the British Gov-
ertmaent is vlrtua ly proceeding as if
Tanganylka. a former German colony,
were a British possessloo instead .f
mandated land, governed by Britain
only under the fiat of the League of

Nations. This IJ~nclon correspondent
of the Montreal Daily Star goes on:

"The United States set aside reser-

~v~tioas for the Indians, hut under
the pressure of the ever.expanding
white race, vast areas were taken

back again, and ultimately became

HEll HAIR
Made 4 hwhes
LONGER!

Amazing New Hair

(;rower Makes Hair
Long, Soft and Straight
-See Results in 5 Days

or’ ,Money Back

If you have short, kink.’,’, ulflY hair.
it won’t take long to turn it lnt*~ lOlUt.
straight, beautilul hair that ",rill de-
tek~nd acLrniratioo wherever yea
S. K. O. Hair Grower is ju% ~.hat

your b a i r deeds
to give it the full
,mauty it m
have to make you
popular ,~oelally.

This Is jest the
resson that thOU"
~ands o t peopl,’
a r C turoillg
t h I S mar’,’elollr
lair Grower that

guaranteed to
make your hair
longer, softer and
glossier ntld show

iPlenty o[ results
n !) ( .~’.’s t~r j’t~ur

money back.
Will you test

t h t s remarkabh.
hair

wttbout rlsk,ng a
tent? The,’/ send

for your package of S. K. O. llatr
Grower today. It is easy to use

Btmply rub a little Into .’.our scalp
each day with your finger tips See
how much longer, straighter and
l~autiful your hair becomes eyed the
first ~ay. If It doesn’t do you a whn]t’
lot of good. we want to pay you your
money back. Knowing Its great hair.
~utifylng power, wc unhesitat,ngly
~a~r~r~t~m. this sma~lng new Hair
Grower.

Make your test at onto, and mall the
coupon below tvday.

L.’W1TED L&mi.. Dee,. ~17
P. O. B4x 1.~. Chleaso. nl.

Bead m~ at once. ,&t~c pat~:.~ a. K.
O. Lu~uaIoue HAIR GnowEn. l
wl!l pay pq,:rman only $1.50 tm arrival.
ff dot dHIshted alter ¯ e~ day test,
! wtll I~turl~ ~aeSal~ and you will say
oars my m~r nl ¯nil

! Name .................................

,ISdrt~t . ..............................

forced to lahor in rubber cnlIection
by reason of tyrannical fines and sen-

lentes of imprisonment inflicted with-
out rim(’ or reason.

"In the vast territory eolh,etively

known a~ British East Africa. the

autbt~rittes are anxious to write a

new s:ory. The domain is n’mde up

nf Keoya and Uganda, which are

British t’,¢~ssessi~ns, an(! Tanganyika,

the mandute for which was s.~.sumed
by Great F:ritain when this f~rmer

This event will bring to the capital

delegations from all Interior provinces
and many colorful costumes to mix
with the formal attire of Western
diplomats in spats and high hats.

The coronation will make the city
appear as it does when the tribes-
men come to town for religious feasts.
With chiefs at the head, tribes ure

admit~.ed into the presence of the Em-
peror in parade form.

Wiaen they arrive in front of the

Gern)an possession was ,.vre~ted from s.verign, they bow to the ground,
G~rman ru.o.; " i ,o tching., earth ’Alth" thelr" forehead

Tak ng ttlc long view. we are then in sign of submission. This proced-

k’,ld, he British Governmem desires lure is an art, for the tribesmen are

tn make ~f this territory’ scm~ething I clothed pompously, wearing on their
like one united Crown colony, the ,heads skins of lions which they have

ultlma!e and distant object heing to bagged in the wilds and armed with

devt’lnp it intn a great self-gm.’eroing
dominion "¢,’e read then:

"Far this purpose the government
~rnt),).~e~ to name a High Commis-

sioner, He will supervise Kenya.
Uganda, ant] Tnnganyika.

"ll,’ will have twofr)Id dutie¯<. ’He
will hp ~he t.hief ndvlscr tn the secre-

lances and gold-tinted shields,

Beside the Emperor stand his
crack guards, tall. lithe fellows bril-
liantly dressed, who lead the way

into battle.
Ordlnsry individuals are dressed in

the national costume with a tunic
thro~m over their shoulders.

which hath delivered thine enemies
,into they hand, And he gave him

tithes of all."
Genesis 14; 18-20.

Melchizedek. a devout high priest
and a busy king; one who knew the
heolt of man; he could not help but
give honor where it was due. To him,
Abram did something in reality hu-

mane¯ He must have imagined how In short, be Righteousrtess personified.
rim had fe~er shh longed t( free Do not f~r e* I~ e ch z deAb : ’ :’" J " " ¯ ’~ I g " i ’ e k I He-

otsn Ic (ran the strongnou brew~ means mhis c .,.! , ~ t, : ’ ’ -, ’ - " 3’ king Is righteous:"
of those might)’ klngs; and he sP-~-r, ec~ [ and that Salem is simply another
no time io paying homage to tne ntm~.e for Jeru-salem. Therefore,
herin Abram. . .~!elch-zedek (B. C. :1917) ’,’,’as king

tary for the (-olnnies on all native Sometimes selected chiefs attend

q estlons. He will administer and leg- banquets given in honor of foreign

islate .n such subjects as rail’~vays, diph)mats. The Emperor never fails

ports, harbors, tustoms, defensea, [to impress Europeans on these occa- if it must he
hone~ a blindrests, telegraphs and telcp .. [slons, He causes to be brought out wise to Abram’s game,

e la ter ~ tees he t"T~) perform th , t " ’ I all he court tableware, the plates of ! called a game, they foughtbattle in the darkness against them-
will have a cmmeil eonsisting of three ] which are massive in stze and made selves, hence it was easy for Abram

officers of his staff and twenty-one I of solid geld
~ther memhers, each of the colonies I " .i ........

to rescue Lot and many others.

being represented by seven, but all ,tin ¯ ¯ ....
hrin~- named by him .vlarrle(i |0 l~li|ell Artls|

"In ¢ oing so he wilI, as far as pos-

sib e ham some *,’,-o’n ~Aill’ re-)resent’l 
Miss. Anita B. Thompson, daughter

the’ var’ ’nts race.s. Tbis. nrt ans, . that, in,Of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Thompson
¯ " men on thc ~om refinery of BaR more now of Los

a(h.itt m to white : " ’
robabls be nat ve Ange es Ca and a former art su-

,mission there w p , ’ "’ "
’ ~ Arabs pervisor in Bait more schools was ted to be told that they were doing

Africans. ln(h;tns ano .. I ’ ’
"~e nati~e,~uesti on the married

recently to M Kristicus
"Turning IO tn , ’ ’t ¯ , I~ . - " ". .... ’

~overnment hacas- tp a’White Pa-er’t, [uucen. artist. . wrord reqcived here

i~sued~ in ltz~ ....w,ich’ said" that Kenya’ I by. friends from the bride declare
"’ ’ -frican territnr-and [the couple are honemooning in Ve-is primar v an A , y ’

that" the mteres.s" ", of tile African na- [ nice, from whence they are scheduled
to go on a yacht ng trp wth the

tire must be paramount." ....... groom’s family.

1,al~l,a ~--~----O--~StOl~

"Americans ure as thick as flies

in Venice," the former Miss Thomp-

t’arry a pair ot " ¢,enulne son writes. "White Americans ad-
I.o~e~g~n~a, believed to drive vised my husband not to marry me

because of my color,

GAVE OUT
"[ aM a dressmaker, and I

belong to u number of

societies. Last spring, I was

unusually busy. 1 didn’t
realize I wes doing eo much

until my health gave out

and Ijast wasn’t able to go.

Seems like I couldn’t ntand

anything--the least ex-

ertlon and I would have
weak trembles.

~I heard of Cardui and
thought it might do me

good. I ~ent for a bottle

and after taking it I felt
otronger and ’uot Be norv.

oas. I rested much better.
I kept up taking Cardul,

and now I nm well and

8trong."--Mr~ Mary Lewis,
28 Geraon, Montgomery.

Ala. [Sold by all druggista.]

CARDUI

LUCKY HAND
WITH A wRrr]FEN GUARANTEE

BOOKS - BOOKS
No. 6 Full Gospel Text Book, the Bible

on the Ethloplan--page 83 the only book
in the world tbat tells the truth about
Negroes, or It is the Bible History of ths
black man, edited by Ex-Blslmp f. E.
Guinn of 775 Indlanu Avenue, Indiana-
polis, Indiana, Every thing here mcn-
ttoned from No. l to No, 19 is in and
with this book. Prlce ............. $1.55

You need no other price list other thao
this. Send money or money order with
our order.. Some of the leading sub-
ects in No. 6 (I) The Pastor’s Friend
(2~ The Teacher’s Friend, (3) The Evan-
gelist’s Frier, d, (4) The Mlsslensry’s
Frlcnd. 15) The Lecturer’s and Teacher’s
Priend, (6) The Public Speaker’s Friend
17, A B~Ioe~ Letter--How to Make
Money. (8) The Key-Word to use in 
Speech, ~9) The l~rd’s Prayer. (10t The
Ten Commandments. (ll) The Baptism
Ceremony, ~ 12) Puneral Ceremony, ~ 13)
Marria~! Ceremony, (14) The Bible on
the Ethiopian--page 83. (151 Five Hun-
dred Select Sayings, (16) Over Two Hun-
drcd Bible Text, (17) One Hundred Dif-
ferent, 8ubjeels of Varlous Occaalons.
l 81 Tweve of the Lead n8 art lnes of
New Thought, tlg~ Twenty of the Lead-
Ins Outlines nf the Sub-Conscious Mind.
(20) The Quest.lens Asked the Lawyers
and Doctors.

Everything here mentioned is In and
with No. 6 Book from 1-20. Price, .$1.55

A. The Bible Dictionary ..... $3 50
¯ The Bible History ........... $2.58

C. The Part of the Old Bible not
printed with the Old Bible,
the life of Adam nnd Eve out
of the Oarden of Eden ...... $3.50
and the A, P. O ............. $2.05

D. The Part of the New Testa-
ment not printed with the
New Testament .............. $3.50

E, The Books of Signs and Won-
ders and How to be Heeled of
ell Sickness ................. $2.85

F. The Life of Paul Lawrence
Dunbar ..................... $~.50

0, The Book of the Prophet
Enoch ....................... $2.50

H. The B|sth and Seventh Book
of Mose~ ................... $1.50

Abram did act perform any mira-

cle when with a handful of volunteers
I supposed servantsl won over trained

warriors t?), His was the act of u
resourceful man! Abram knew tnat
selfishness of the kings and the cruel
tendencies among their soldiers were

factors which allowed no chance for
harmony. Therefore, he waited until
the allied army of the kings {Gen.

14, ]st.,) had camped for the night,

and he made an attack, but suddenly [
wtthclrcw his men, The kings who

held Lot a prisoner, being afraid of

one another, and as the’," were no;.

There are men who have done more
than Abram; every day some daring
soul may be seen doing heroic deeds
without thought of reward. Yet, mil-

lions have failed to do likewise be-
cause they have not been encour-

aged. They wanted to be appreclR-

something worthwhile,

The persistent being does not de-
pend on outside consideration; that

ndividual is blessed with the aware-
aess of the presence of the "silent
partner" within. A man or woman

who has reached thus far appreciates
your compliments, but does not al-

low your good or evil wishes to in-
terfere with their plans. Neverthe-

less. there are those who. while not
weaklings, should be encouraged to

carry on. For after all, there ia no

one in the flesh, who could not do
more, if given a little more encour-

agement. It makes no difference
whether that being has achieved su-
perhumanly or seemed to have reach-

ed its Zenith,
If such is the case. it is no more

han fair that you endeavor to be a
Mclchizedek to the many Abrams who
you may meet in any city nr town

every day. You must sbow interest

in their works, as well as in their
ways of seeing life, Do not say that,
"It iS not possible to become inter-
ested in another’s work, so long as

he would not let you into his secret
~lans." Remember, Melchizedek had
no special interest in &brain: how-
evcr, that leader of men, was able to

see ahead. He knew of the armtes
of those kings who were out gener-
aled by Abram; and the very thought
of the future safety for his people
and himself, no doubt, arouse volun-

tary attention, and interesting RE-
SULT.

Have you no one to save from the
strong and he~etless? Have you tbe

vision to see ahead? What proof
have you that all is well? It ia un-
fair for you to say a kind word to

another? ls It your duty to welcome
a would be hero or heroine? Do you
cxpect others to be enthusiastic over
your achievements, while you in turn

w not be.an enthusiast for another.
Have you the courage to be honest
with yourself? Now ask yourself:

"Do I show genuine interest in oth-
ers? D I render unto others full
credit for what little they may have
to offer in way of service? Am I

a real patrlot--a lover of. God, race,
cmmtry and ,~elf? Am I consciously

WHAT DO YOU KNOW
ABOUT AFRICA?

Read!
~l:llCA at WOIgK

by

W. TETE-ANSA

PRICE el.10
Including Pmtage

AFRICA SPEAKS TO HER
CHILDREN THROUGH

COMMERCE

It makes little difference whether
or not you are a clergyman or lay-
man’. shouht you care to be of serv-

ice to yourself and others, if you
are to live the life of peace, happi-
ness and plenty, you will have to be-
come one of the Order of Melchtzedek

a fearless, reqourceful, strong,

charitable, lovable and healthy being.

;of Jerusslem nnd at the same time
i a high priest in the temple.

BE YH EVER THUS FRIEND.
("It is indeed a great pleasure to be

back among my many friends; there-
fore, much credit is due the staff of
this esteemcd paper, not to mention
those readers who persisted in forc-
ing this writcr to decide to continue

his weekly talks. Again thanking
ynu for pard favors.--R. R. P.).

BOOK REVIEW

"Africa At Work," by W. Tete-Aasa,
$1,10.

, "It. is by effort in sound major in-

dustrial fields, carried on within the
Race and financed and managed by
the Race that the African Race will
take this coveted place (as equals of
other races) among the peoples of
the earth." This is the key-note of

this remarkable little hook written
by a remarkable Woat African busi-

ness man.
Mr. W. Tete-Ansa, a member of a’

ruling family in the Gold Coast, ts a
practical business man, In order to

help his countrymen financially and
industrially he organized West Afri-
can -Coperative Producers Limited

and The Ind,,strial and Commercial
Bank, Ltd.

The purpose of this book is to

acquaint his blood-brothers in the
United States in particular and in the
Western World in general with the
Industrial and commercial romance
that is being enacted in West Africa.

Mr. Tete-Ansa, as a star In this
drama, has told the story in an ad-
mirable manner.

The book is finely produced and
well illustrated, The reader can have
a complete pictorial view of the chief
products of West Africa, such as

cocoa, copra palm oil. mahogany, etc
There are untold opportunities in

Mr, Tete-Ansa’s land. He Invites
the co-operation of the Negroes in
the western world in building up
their common Eatherland, His pro-
gram ta practical and well-tested. It

should commend itself to all Negroes
who would ]tke to see the Race econ-
omically tmlependent, If they co-op-
erate in the enterprises that Mr. Tete-

Ansa has outlined, tndeed. "they at
once would provide the sinews for a

gigantic forward step of the Race
as well as help provide hundreds of
positions in Africa and throughout
th0 world for Negroes, positions in
which they may hold up their heads

in pride of Race achievement in im-

H. G. M.

The Temper of the Times
tConnnued ̄ ram Pale Foal’)

All our guesses about a woman are
wrong any way. Perhaps ahe will

get a divorce, or maybe she will keep
on sticking to her man Just to spite

h;m!
For my sake I am willing, to take

a chance on not courting at all. Since
no man can know much about a wo-

man why should I pretend to study
the girl that tells me that she Is
good enough to marry me. As a gen-

tleman I shall take her word of wo-
manliness for it and trust it out,

If the girl is conventional and In-

,sists that the formality of courtship
must bs gone through I am willing
to give her a trial of three days, It

Is understood, of course, that she lel
taking a terrible chance In persuad-
ing me to court her. I may resolve
to remain a bachelor!

You may abalish the ct’lmmal of-f 1.’ortun;ttcP.’ there ure man)’ rood*

fences laws of 1893; you may dlspenseI ern mothers maklng real homes for

with the law of the defense of the lthcir h,:sbands and children, and
realm; you may abolish the Mann] br:.nging up their cl~ildren to revcr-
act, the Sullivan act or the prohibi- eece reiigion.
lion law but you cannot alter aboI-I 1 believe the t:ote i.~ coming wheu
lsb, erase or tamper in any way wi~h ! tile child will no i’.m3 I’ see the blase
the law of Nature Divine--the law ’over-rouged features bending over him,

of God. bUL the face of sniritual motherhood.
Leaders and empires have risen Tbis ts the face which the carly Ital.

ar.d leaders and empi’res have fallen.ian artists sod some of our modern

in their ig’noblc and prosperous at.- p~mter:; and sctl!ptors portray so ap-
tempts to erase, to alter, t~ a’o~li,~h pe~.qing]y.
the laws of God. Chiua, Babylon, The ~cndcr-hearted mother with re-
Medo Persia, Denmark; Greece,
Spain, Egypt. Maccdonla, Carthagc,

Ethiopia, Timbuctu, Rome :.nd the
late German empire, all are the best
proof of the irrevokabilitv of the
Law of God One by one in their turn

they prayed and complied with the
laws of God in their quest for might

and power but as they ucqulre that
might and power one by one the)’
treated their weaker hrcathren, ~he
poor and the needy like beasts thr, t

had no understanding: they soY:’!
the seeds of oppression, injus.:ice,
brutality and destruc:ion. They be-
came as drunkards wJtb the wine of

mzght and power and trampled under
their feet the law of Nature’s God-
"Do ye unto all others as ye would

that they do unto ye," and one by
one in their turn they paid the price

of their imperial folly--Retribution,
imperial destruction,

The Ethiol0ian Empire was no ex-
ception to the rule. It. was destroyed
for the selfsame reasons, its dtsot)cd-

!lance to the law:; of God, itn I~aughti-

nesa and its arrogance, its bigotry

and intolerance of its weaker brethren
and its oppressions of the poor and
needy, they were a stubbora and a.

stiff-necked people. They a,e still
!a stubborn and a stiff-necked people,
l a slumbering group nf unconscious
!giants,--victims of a c&teleptlc trance
as a result of their contact wilh "the

Christian Wine," but ther,2 is still
hope for the resurrection of Ethiopia
and the Ethloplans. for It Is written
of them as it is not written of any
others that: "Princes shall come out
of Egypt and Ethiopia shall soon

stretch out her hand unt~ O, od"

It is remarkable that His ,’~ost
Gracious Majesty Ras Tafarri, King

of Ethiopia, and direct descendent of
our Most Glorious King Solomon sits
on the selfsame throne in Ethinpia
today in spite of "Cbristtanit,, " that

being the only pa’oh of Africa that’s
still Ethiopian in fact and in truth.
Ethiopia is now stretching oat hcr

hand unto God and "a prince has
already made his nppearance nut of
Egypt. and is now in exile in Ja-
maica-Marcus Garvcy."

;ig;ous )el cf w m brings tip her chil-
Idren ners~’lf, ira;toad of turning them

~o..er t. otbers, gives an intimate at-

::t’;~slhOre IO the home. IL becomes
more than meaningless walls enclose

ling’ a staudoldized assortment of fur-
mture.

Not on!y is the spiritual mother the
/guardlan ’of the home--all down the
t u~es .~he has ~;crvcd as an inspiration

’f~: ’.he ’.v~.r!d’~ gre:tlest, artists. For
is it nor true that when an artist--be

hv of the ci:r]v ages or of the present
duv, wL’;t~cs to portray the ideal of
motP.elhooct he chooses the spiritual

type of woman? This is not only be-
cause she is more womanly, but be-
cause she i., mm’e artistic.

ii’,lr bt[[cl tUL ~.orse, the woman de-
lezmines the home ::tmosphere. The
irreligious woman sets the standard

of an artd unchristian home¯ ~he
leaves with ber children 110 enrichin~
spiritual mcloories as an incentive for
their mature year...

A Christian mother who meets her
family (lay after day with the kindly
glow of a warm sympathy and the
poise of a line nature, is enthroned

in the hearts and lives of her children.
A tender thought comes from Har-
riet Beecher Siowe. She says, "Cod
:’ends to some of Its a friend, who,
looking through all the rubbish of
our imperfections, loves in us the di-
vine ideal of our nature." A true

Christian mother is such a friend,
Modccn drama cultivates, as one of

its many fads, the impersonation of
the autocratic selfish’ mnthcr, whu ....
saps the life of her children, and sae-
rilices them to her whims. Such me-

thers do exist, Imt is it not time that
some modcrn writer intcrpret for us
the choice m(ither many of us have
really known? The mother who
builds her hmnc wisely and graciously
lives on m the hesrts of her childter,

like a lovely melody or an aroma cf
ha.ppy dnys. But Ibis memory is more
than a pacsice dream, it is a con-
structive force in the career of him
who ctterishes it. Some n)odern writ-
ers seek to debase and ridictfle the

image of motherhood, bet they pres-
ent no other influcnce in the home

This writer does not believe thal and nation to take it:~ place.

Mr. Garvey has done all that couhl The real ntother is an inspiring
have been clone; he was hampcred, comrade for hot" children--she leads

But he does believe that Mr. Gar- them tu develop thcir own initiative.

vey has done for the’Ethlopians more In mcmcnts when the will halts be-

than any other blackman has done[fore a difficult action, when indolence
for his race. When hc founded the or despair whispers. "What’s the use!"

lhc t’.c:;ire to be worthy of a high-
. minded aml intelligent mother urges

Universal Negro Improvement As-

sociation and Africa:) Com.mmilie’~
League, it was, in a way, stretching
Ethiopia’s hand out unto God. new achievements. This response to

If the Ethiopian Empire is to bc
resurrected and it is, and the Ethio-
)ians are to be a free and unLram-

meled people and they will. no mat-
ter who the coming Joshua may be,
he will have to take up the cross
where Marcus Garvey shall have ~eft

,off. This writer is an Ethiopian and
believes in Ethiopian leadership and
that all differences between Ftnio-
plans could be attended to without

the gruesome aid of ChrisUandom.
He being Ethloplan will go to heaven
or if need be to hell with Ethiopian
leadership and especially with the
leadership of Marcus Garvey, come
weal come woe.

the falterer up the difficult road to

the faith our mothers have in us
playa a far greater role in successful
human career: than the cynic eus-
peels.

There Is. no doubt, a place foe

the modern woman in public affairs,
bnt there is aa even greater need for
her as a real mother in the home.
Nor do the functions of public and
private service necessarily conflict
with each other, Being a good wife

and mother does not disqualify a wo-
man for national service and promb,
neat soolal achievements.

Spirltuai mothers vitalize the home,
and, directly or indirectly, hell{ to

reconstruct a nation.

jcp6blica de Liberia y otros paises de aquel vasm continente
cn pro de su dcsarrollo ccon6mico v para que gran pane dc
los nuestros constituveran sill Stl he(arcs Y evolucianaraB
demro dc su propio drculD dc acci6n.

Las delegaciones enviadas par:t pactar con los rcprc-

scntantcs de aquellos gobicrilos, sobrc cl mode come debia
llevarse a cabo tan laudable empress, rcalizaron una labor

masque plausible al extreme dc tic(at" :l un acuerdo satis-
factorio. Pero una vez m/is cl elemcnto destructor tame de

aqui CGmO dc otros pLmtOS, cmprcndi6 dc nucvo su campafia

dc intrigas pars prcvcnir cl 6xifG tic nuestro gran proyccfo.
Esc grupo dc destructorcs sc han call(trade cllos misnlos

como los mas gandes dirccforcs v bencf:lctorcs de la r:lza.

a Ins invcs, igaooncs y dates dc pu-

biicista~ nortcamcricanos y cxtranicros,

tanto cOUld a[ ~.xito quc cl "anti-

~rohibicionlsmo," como instrumcoto

dc I-ropa~anda politica. :tlcanza hoy

cn tl vccino pals dcl Nonc, el fi~’o

al,ar¢cc complete,

En los l!~tado~ Unidos sc bcbc

hoy /t~i> quc antes dc la ptohtbiciSn,

)’ al parcio del alcoholismo, medran

otra~ pr,~cticas p~rcs aun, como cl

ciudad dc Nucva York solantcntc

t,~o dc la~ dro.~a~ hctoi~.ts. I’n la

a dc~ir del tamo~o pcriodist,t m,rtc-

amcricano Brisbane. foncionan vcint,-

’ tantos rail cstabticolnco,os dondc sc

pero en SU historia tdH he~ze//cial )’ de [Hn hHeH:l ,/ireccicSn, cxl,¢ud¢ n licorc~, a pcsar dc l:t Icy

no hemos notado un pSrrafo dc lmm:midad rcalizado por] ,I~ I.~ pcA;cia, ycn otra~ pobla-ellos.. Muy per cl contrari., du,’,,mc st, fuilesta ,’ida p6blic:t[c,on.~:, t:o:tt, ¢h;¢.~?,° ~, ,~r,,,,hibiI

les hemps visto engrosando su .’trcas :l cosfa dc[ csp;ritu cioni, mo c" m ncg c’ c lone.

bcnevolo de nucstras masa,;; V cua,,d,i ,lUCSmt organ,zaclon I’, ’~ a’t’l’:r:hill:’3’~s ’T,a~’~::’t’l~far,:’/~’s’
se propuso realizar tin algo bcneficioso, hicicron los mavores sin quc las autoridadcs puecian
esfuerzos para dcstruir sus plancs.

Mas (]tie pcnoso noscs manifcstar quc csos misnl(~s obs-
tructores pertenecen en su mayoria, a l.l clasc dc los t:tl
llamados ministms eclesiS.sdcos v son los pcorcs encmigos

¯ de su propia raza. Su instinto mal6volo cs la causa t)riilcipal
de que rigs veamos actuahneilte :ll bordc dc nuesrra des-
trucci6n cctm6mica. Ell la mayor parle dc las dudadcs vcmos
con grail pesar a ccntcilares dcnuesrro clemcnco sin ocupaci6n

v con muy pocas espcranz;ls dc rcnlcdial: el nlal exisfcnte en
~:ircunstancias talcs.

Esos mismos farsantcs dcl cristianisnlo cnviaron comuni-

cacioncs a los gobiernos dc Francia v de Inglaterra, para
quc estos prcvinicrail los phutes de nt~estra organizaci6n en

la repfiblica de Liberia. FAIo pone dc manificsto la nlata
inrenci6il y la poca coilsideraci6n dc esfos individuos para
con su semcjantc. La poca honcstidad de ese eleernnfo pcmi-

" cioso imprcsiona de nlancra tal, quc inclina a las ofras razas
cn ht creencia de que nada bucIlo cxiste entre nosotros.

Ese mismo elcmento fud el causanfc dc quc ht republica
dc Liberia no obtilviera en cscc pals cl h~prd~tito quc infcnutra
negociar algun tiemp,~ h;l.

1 WILL HELP YOU
HOME, BUSINESS, BOCIAL PIBOBLLMS solved by God~ophy counsel. ’Le$
me lmlp yen. 8end eemplste name, birth date. gaplain your traublea. ;~

Inel~ ~.05 for Oodaophy eounsel. ,:
ROBERT DURR ~oyol God.by count~l

Sel EMMA ~tVENUg nmMmoBa~ ’:

What Others Say of
NEW LIFE REMEDY

¯ | wan badly crippled with rheamatlsm, f bennn taklna Ihts wonder-
tul system boihler. Before tieing tbree bottles my rheumatism wall gone.

.~umt Vaula DIxoa, 011 l~ette Street, Indlarmpolb, Ind.

Samuo! Parher. 537 Oaden St., lndtonapolls, ImL. says:,
It reldored lees of malthocd for him.

Mrs, Boll Bell Coleman 108 ~Tent Veymont Hi,, Indianapolis, Indlaoa. says:

It cured her hldney troubte atter tour yeara euaerlull.

SlJIO ~ |b ImIIte. Seut to all pas, toal atnd. OM qPi~’

NEW LIFE REMEDY COMPANY

"I’ailto cl prcsidcnte como c.[ scnado dc esf,l nacit’~nlhcmos imurrido toda~i.~ cn cl error

Haeia la Normalidad

13csdt quc ocurri(, cl dc~astrc los

ha!:itantcs dc !a arra~adu ¢iudad

dominicaaa pud~eron Iccr nucva-

mcntc un peti6d~co cuando "La

OpiniSiY’ re.mud6 su salida, con un

fu, ma, v r~dt.ido ,Icbtdo a la faha

dc linolipos y material¯

Todas ia contunicacioncs tcl~fS.

nicks )" cab[cgr.t[icas sc cntucntran

)’a rcst.t]ccidaS )’ la vida st’ va

uormalizando. SSbr~- cl flu Yona

St! ha cOnslruldo un rmcrl(c provi-

slonal v ona bares alraviesta cl r;o

(/zama que <cpata ;~ la ~iudad dc

sometcr a lo~ quc trafican con c]

alcohol y dclhtqucn per aduc~arst

dc tan i~roducti;o m.~ocio.

SC bcbc tn.i.;, sc u..ts, a n:.~ )’ sc

cnvcl’tcoa m.’ts t on a[coholc~ adult(-

r.tdos hoy dia cn los Estadus I/nidos,

quc hate dicz ,trios. Un 9t)C~- de

los crlmcncs quc cn Nucva Yolk sc

comcten, ticncn ],or iomediaio antc-

¢cdtntc [a tabcrna, ",¯, cn ios dicz

aSos de prohibici(m. ~on todo v l.~s

complaccncias poliGatas, el6van,c a Santo [)omingo Jcl cstc dci pals.

~l),(,(l{I las personas arrcstadas AI rc.muctar~e la~ colnuoicacio-
violar la Icy; ~in coorar con quc cl n~ sc ha Iogrado ~ab~r dcuna rna-
i cobicmo tc’dcral ha ga~tado tn.~ dc ncra detininva quc el formidable
~10(I millonc~ dc d61arcs cn cl pro- hurac.ln no caus,’, c~(tagos cn las

tcmtido mantcnimicnto dc ,~sla, Y tc~iones dcl Cibao ni en cl sur dc
sumau cn cl cxprcssdo lapso 3,ooo la rep6blica. Io clue dismmuyc los
millonas l.ts p~rdidas que el te~)ro ct’cctos de la des.t~rada pata el fu-

~Shh~o h.t rcscntido for ~au~a dc la lure, Fuc.~ la vida dc[ l:ai~ cst,i cn
wohibici6n. -14 t’m:ers.d, AI/7/,’,, la rc.-t6n agrico?a.

A Fcsar dc qoe cn ,Xhili~O ~omos

otuy a/icionado, a im,,ar s los
Trilmlo a Bolivar

E~tados I.:nido’; cn sus defector, no " -

I.a Asam]~Ica t]~ la 1.i~.~ ,1¢ Na

nlrt the same fate through swinging
a golf cluh Such an outcome should

not prevent any oat’ fr01n pet’fornling
v,’nrk or enj~ylng IA’w. Most every.

is familiar with hts or her limit

lbe bu:.iest nla, hi!tc p,,’or invented by
of endurnnce, hut tile Idea of taking

(’hance is somettme:t difficult to
~l~:~n l-illritlg lh’itl’)l ,,!IP iS n()L ct)n- control. The strong arc apt tO sue.

.,loll tl" ’h ° *lcttoz! Ol the heart seed. Tits coustltutioaally w’0~l~l

c.staban dispucstos a conceder dicho cmprdtifo; i~cro CU,lndo!,k., p(t~Lunar la prohdu~,,ut al~oh,;.
se dcscrubri6 que esos cspecutadtlrcs colectarlan un tantol Ika. (’laro es(.i quc talt3po~o
por ciento de comisi6n, sc te dis ca1pcta a l;l nep.ciaci6n, i l’°dri’unns ha¢cr Jc,~iva diJ~a pro.

hihici6n, porquc, s~cndo nucsttas

Esos son los que se denominan pafrit)tas y difectores de nuestro ’ trontcn~s v litoralc, t,m dila,ados,

pueblo; esos son los quc han estado luchando en conrra de~ V dO t onlaot]o Cl ~O[ 11CtnO t~Oni"
nuestra organizaci(m dcsdc su inici;lciSn en la vida pSblic;l de ~n), m,llonc~ quc .~ ncce~,anan
ntlcstra raza; esos son los que han estado siclllpre iipLlestos t Park iml~mer cl cum[,Im~icnto ,Is

;l todd movimiento t]tIC ricllda a cob,car l:l~, m:tS;,S CtC nucstro 1, It:., ,,d.t t~TH.111XA tit’ ’C’St,|t]O
5CtO" lcstl[tarla a[’~su[t{,lll~,c[l{c ridku-

COMBINATION DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
¯OBE ~ I-’2| I1flg.WlP II.’~’B STRgET

BENNETT

los iistsdos Unidos.

Cieato oeho compafihs expletan

all| el petr6¢o, sietc re,is qoc en

1928. Los psises represenlados cn

la~ compafi|as, adcm~ de Vcnczue-

la, son Fatados Unidos, (;ran Brcta-

fin, Holanda, Canada, Ffancia y

l~lgica.

La producci6n en 1929 tud dc l~,S

millones de barflies, contra I OR ml.

Ilmtes en 1928, o sea un aun}enlo de

25 pot cimto. El Mira*tie dice quc

no e5 abn mayor h pmduccibn debt-

do 6nlcamente a que la induslria hs

ltm’ingido la producci6n a cau~ de

tatar al~rrotado el mercsdo mun.

diM.
[] principal centre de produori6n

e~i en el lago de M~acaibo y tin:
el ~tado Zalia, que mn ~1o una
prate limlfado del pals. Los ~61o-
gm son de npini6n de que enormes
immms pe~mli/eras se enta,entran
mdavh all sms~t~

; MOWIgLL ,
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